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Mrs. Nannie J. Moore, wife of (leo.
W. Moore, of Ininan, Tenn., died on the
morning of May 24, l'.lOO, at about 4

o'clock, after an illnes4 of several
mouths. bho was taken ill with la
grippe in the early part of last fall and
not considering the m ilady of any M-

orions consequence she neglected it and

WHAT
YOU
WANT.

Heard from Again.

Mr. P. A. Itu tier, the artist, is still
at T'nsadena, Cal., and we notn Is now
painting portraits in oil, having execu-
ted six this winter. Friend Iltitler en-

closes a poem, of which thn history Is
this, lie has a friend in Itogton. who
bruroth tbo appellation "Uartholn-mew,- "

among thn fraternity at least,
and in idle moments they are in tbe
habit of concocting all sorts of wierd
phantasmagoria in sketches, letters and
verse. On Mr. II n tier's last visit to
this plnce, hf experienced some of our
"orange-growin- g weather," and as soon
as his flneers thawed out and recovered
their wonted suppleness, he hnusfbt :

ream or two of paper, tore hishaira few
times and dashed off the following epic,
beautiiul in allusion, touching in senti-
ment and sublime in action. for-

warded it to "Hartholemew," who,
gathering inspiration therefrom, pro-
duced a series of drawings Abbeyesqiio
in treatment, of wliieh Mr. Ilut.ter con-

fesses himself the dlighted recipient.

The ground's covered with six inches
of snow

And tbe thermometer points to 12
below, '

And oh my! how the winds do blow.
Everything out is frozen so
That the bogs and mules can hardly

Wesfel, Term.

Special to the N.ws.

C. A. Linkester of Knoxville.
Tenn., who has been here for qui'e
a while, returned home Saturday.

C. I). Broughton and Sidney
Munnamsker of this place spent
Saturday' and Sunday in Rock-woo-

Ilev. Bost of Harriman, Tenn.,
held services, at the M E Church
Saturday nut'. Sunday.

Thomas Harris and Tom Brison
attended Sunday school at New
Home Sundav.

Munsey Blair fell while working
on the Millslon Bridge but was not
seriously hurt.

Will Wi'der, who has been vis-

iting home to'ks at Hele.uwood re-

turned to this place Saturday,
Cal Walker made a flying trip

to Oakdale Saturday on business
for the T. C, It. R.

The boys were made happy by
the arrival of the pay car Saturday.

Little George Graham while
fishii g in Biney Creek, fell from a

First District.
Special to the News.

We have been on a visit to Chatta-
nooga to see our daughter and be r fam-

ily and art! so full of pies and cakes
that arc not capable of giving miicli
news this week. Wo pot homo nil
right safe and sound with soma pres-

ents given us by Mr. and Mr3. V. ('.
Wood 11 ii, for which wo hope they enjoy
our thanks.

As wo expect to go to the Foster
scboolhousn to next Sunday,
our Sunday school will not moot. Wo
hope the whole school will go to preach-

ing, too.

We saw plenty of watermelons, ripo
apples and peaches whilu in Chattanoo-
ga.

Ai wo have concluded to write up our
experiences during the War in the nrixt
issue of the News we hope tbo 'readers
will not look for much news fvom us
until we gut through wilti the fun und
trouble of the Rebellion. Look out in
next week's Issue lor wh are about to
enter on a Held that will take some
time to go over. In 180 1 wo lived close
to wlloro Mr. IIuTicock lives now 1!

inilos below Sequacheo with Jas. Ilav-ro-

I and my brother, K. W. Curtis
were shoonmking for Mr. llavron.
About tho time Wo got Capt. Pete R.n-k.n'- s

company shed the governor called
out the militia. It was then Mr.
llavron tried lo get Cold Wavo to go in- -

STATE NEWS.

A street fair in talked ot at
Jackson.

Joe Vick was killed by a miue
c ivo in at Bear Spring.

Memphis will spend $ 1 0C0 for
twenty open air band concert.

Over tiult the tobacco crop is
ect in the (Jlarkovillo district.

More Hctivity about darks'.
Ville in tobacco work than tor
yurs.

Rural free mail delivery out
ot Dover for Stewart county ia

announced
A 2-- ) ear old child .f W, II.

liushing was fatally burned near
Camden.

The canning factory at Circle,
Meigs county, will enlarge its
capacity.

The ChattuhoogR Fark Com
n.isniiti j ut out. 8000eliade and
ornamental treed.

Henry Woi d, a negro burglar,
wub shot to death by Johtl L'atli-y- ,

at Brownsville.
Three free rural mail delivery

carriers went to work ut Lime
stone, Greene county.

Yellow jaundice- - proved fatal
in a few canes aoout J tin son's
drove, Cro kett county.'

Kitth district democrats will
select by primary on August 2 a

1

deferred proper treatment until it turn
ed into consu mption of which she died.

Although she bore her affliction with
all the fortitude of tbe bravest ot the
bravo, she suffured intensely and that
vithout a murmur of

She leaves a husband, who is'and has
jcen in very feeble health, throe broth-

ers, one sister, and quito a number of
relatives and friends to mourn her ab-

sence.
To the bereaved, we tender our

our deepest condolence and would
say weep not, for sho is not dead, but
gone, wo hope, to sweet Parudise, too
soul's bright and poaceful home, there
to await the dawning of that glorious
morn when tbe glorious trump of the
Lord shall sound and time tih.Ul be no'
longer, and those that have fallen
asleep in Christ sha llbe dispatched to

their old home to reenter that once
mortal but then immortal body from

'which their eternal spirit took Its
flight to bo absent only a short while.

It is very sad to have to give up our
loved ones, but nevertheless tbe Lord
giveth and tbe Lord taketh away, bless-

ed be the name of tbe Lord, and blessed
are the dead that die in tho Lord, for
henceforth, yerv, saith the spirit tiny
rest from their labors, and their work3
do follow them.

Tho funural services were conducted
by Rev. I. N. Knox, and her body was
interred in the family gravoyard near
Caroline Chapel in tbe presenco of a
large number of friends and relatives,
wbo all seemed to join in mourning
with those who mourned und Sweeping

with those who wept. A Fkik.no.

Dunlap.
Spocial to the News.

Miss Eva Word attended com-

mencement exercises at Terill Col-

lege last week.

Polk Stewart has returned from

Chattanooga.

II. T. Kell will move bis store
house lo the west side of his Jot on

Cherry St.
Miss Edith Howard has returned

from Birmingham where she has
been attending school.

Garrett Fanner has returned
from I'ensacolai Fla. He has been

in ill health for some time and has
returned to enjoy our mountain
breezes.

A ictoria Enterprise.
W. A. Turner, of Victoria, is a strik

ing example of what pluck and enter-
prise will do for a man. As is well
known Mr. Turner got embarassed

and lost about, everything he
possessed, in fact suffered rovorses
enough to have disheartened any man.

Hut he was not defeated. A year
ago l iy 1, naving paruaiiy seixieu ins
affairs he borrowed two hundred dol-

lars and again embarked in the mer
chandise business, and so favorable has
beon fortune that a year from that
date be found that he bad done a $10,-00- 0

business. It was a fitting reward
for bis perseverance and wo are glad
that bo has met with such great success.

1'ikevlUe.
Special to tbe News.

Pike roads are being considered
for this county.

Equalization board met Satur-

day.
McDonald's planing mill started

up last week.

Cattlemen wdl exchange cattle
atjjllenry's June 23.

Wheat harvest is turning out
better than was expected.

J. C Young lias a field that will
average 20 bushels to acre without
fertilizer.

Fishing I'arty.
The Socond Annual Fishing Party,

8. C. of A. A., took place .Monday nigm
.J

and met with great success, the usual
,

number OI nsn oeing caugut ui iu u.
ual weight. The following were pres

'ent: Misses aiaiunae aim iijui. u,
if,in. Miss Scbultl. Miss Loaia Mil

brandt. Miss Findley, Mrs. Davidson,
and Messrs. W. S. I'ryor, C. J. (iustaf-son- ,

W. C. Hill, and Spears Kobersoo.

naw Art Vcir KMwn t

Mason's half gallon Fruit Jars,
90c per dozen.

Jelly Glasses, 3(c per dozen.
Fxtra caps and rubbers.
Apple peelers,

Cherry seeders,

. Cruclblo wire,
Come and call for them.

ICE!. ICES
-- AND-

Cool, RBfresIiinrj

Summer DrinRs.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Somethiug New and Cheap

always to be found at. . . .

W. A. Turner's,
VICTORIA, TENN.

Hu Trough's Chapel.
Special to the News.

T. E. Campbell, and Misses Min-

nie and Saflie Campbell went to Se- -

quachee shopping Tuesday of last
week.

I. M. Nelson went to Jasper
Tuesday of last week.

C. W. Campbell and C. A. Nelson
returned to their work near Kimball
Tuesday of last week.

Miss Ilattie Watley was visiting
at her grandpa Burrough's last
Thursday.

Freddy "Wilkins was visiting his
aunt, Mrs. Sarah Campbell Sunday.

N. F. Campbell made a business

trip to Jasper last Thursday.
Aunt Sallie Levan and two of Mr.

F. M. McCullough's children were
sick last week.

Miss Ginnie Watley was on th3
puny list Thursday.

Mr Geo. McCullough, of Tracy
City, passed through here en route
home last Friday.

C. W. Campbell and C. A. Nelson
arrived home from their work near
Kimball last Friday evening and re-

turned Sunday evening.
James Watley and N. F. Camp-

bell spent the greater part of the day
at James Campbell's last Sunday.

Mr. Sain Bryant, one of Uncle
Sam's census enumerators, was in
this vicinity taking the census of

Uncle Sam's children and property.
Mr. B. Kilt-or-e of Tracy City, pas-

sed through hero en route to Mrs.

Watley's last Saturday.

T. A. Burrough's went to Jasper
last Saturday.

Mr. B. B. Lasater was on the
mountain looking after his hogs.
We hope he had good luck in finding
them and getting them home.

Brother Dugan and his son, Frank
made us a pleasant call last Sunday
evening.

Aunt Sallie Levan who has been
the guest of her son. F. M. McCul-

lough for quite a number of days re-

turned to Tracy City last Sunday.
T. E. C.

Beat for the Bowels.
No matter w bal ails you, headache to

a cancer, you will never get well until
your bowels aro put rigbt. CA"CAIl-KT- S

help nature, cure you without a
gripe or pain, produce eay natural
movements, costs you just 10 cents to
start getting your bealtn back. ("Ais

CARETS Candy Cathartic, tbe genuine,
put up in meial boM, every tablet bs
C ('. C lun-ie- on 1L Beware ot

go.
One of ohr neighbors has frozen a toe.
I tell you it is a totiijh sboW
For wheat and all things that grow.

This morninj at 5 o'clock t arose.
Had hard work to pull on my clothes.
In tbo dark I just stubbed my toes,
And with a "dull thud" down I goes,
And put a lump on my frozen noso.
Hut soon you see up I arose,
And bv strategy got on my clothes.
I grabbed tny gun and out I goes
To shoot to death some noisy crows.

A cunning onu high on a tree
.lust corked his eye and spotted me.
For so slight a cause, be gave some

caws,
All the other crows just took a pause
Long enough to loose their frozon

claws,
Couldn't wait until It thaws.
I up with my gurl and gave a pull,
W.th powder and Shot 'twas loaded

full,
1 pijlleU and yanked and tugged away
And thought I'd have to pull all day.
At last it blazed out but froze half-

way
Hotween the gun and that tough old

crow.
lie didn't fly but remained "in statu

quo,"
The blasted charge stuck on a limb
Just balf-wa- y 'twixt me and blui.
I shall wait till milder weather
When shot and blaze, now frozen to-

gether,
Shall becomo melted, when away It

Will go
And punch tbo head of that blamed

old crow."

Tiacy City.
Spoclal to tbe News.

Wo are celebrating the lnstitu'eii .i i .1 i
in good slmpe tins weeK inaiiK
you.

Martin .VInrugg visited Whitwell
8t' week in the interest of his tele

phone system.
There, is a protracted meeting at

ie Christian Church this week

conducted by Elder f. B. Lari- -

more.

Tracy members of the M. E.
Church South donated $556.50 to
the Twentieth Century Fund.

Miss Carrie Pattie is very sick.

W. R. Sartain of .South Pitts
burg, visited here last week.

The work on White Bros.' big
storehouse is progressing rapidly.

Mrs. John L. Stone, a'nd daught- -
... .r. t t" I - t ;

er, miss Jessie oione, oi jA-ipn-

and Mrs. W A Cannon and
laughter, Miss Daisy, of Atlanta,
Ga , are visiting relatives here.

There were 120 conversions at
the recent protracted meeting at
the M. E. Church South.

James A. Tate was badly hurt
Thursday by slate falling on him

A criticAl operation was perform
ed on Will Marler last week at the
hospital at Sewauee, by Dr. Liv
mgfton Barnes, of this place, and
W. D. Haggard Jr., of Nashville.
A stone as large as a guinea egg

was removed from his bladder.
The operation was very successful.

A Guaranteed Cure for Pile.
All drueirists are authorized by the

manufacturers of I'AZO OINTMENT to
refund the money where it fails to cure
any case oi pii"S no matter vi uow ion
standing. Cures ordinary cases in six
days, the worsi cases in wih'pii utj..7' 'I.... ,i,. .,( pur nrf rt. R.

linar&ntnAd Lo
ivii--a ihiiiuk

core piUs witnout tho kmre. Ibis Is a
new discovery and tbe only pile remedy
sold on a positive guarantee, no cure,
no pay- - Price 50 e is. tan be sent by

nuil. We have placed It on sale with
every dealer In Hie ta of Soquaeboe,
Tenn., wbo wiil stll U to you on the
above g uaruntue. Fl5,I0t

to lbo rcbl" told b'nii"r
tticky to Wolford's caVulry. We stayed
there till tho Federals came in, joined
them add was & guide for tho Fourth
Ohio Cavalry to grout through Marion
County. Then llratrg skipped from
Chattanooga to Kentucky, which called
the Federals back to Nashville. When
I got there on the first day of Septem-
ber, 1S0:J, I found CoW VV. B. Siokes,
raising tbe 5th Tenn. Cvalry and I

asked bim if bo wanted a half a dozen
recuits from Marion and he said yes; so
1 stayed with thn 5th. We stayed at
the old fair ground till wo had a full
regiment. We patrolled tho streets of
Nashville, scouted around Nashville
with tho fnriigo trains for quite a
while until tlio army came back out of
Kentucky. Then wo had it up and

till tt.A lilnnn Hiiiui ii rlil ulil.
OUP ..i,,,. irt .,-- - dav9 4nd
then Rosucians sent ton of us to thn
Cumberland mountains to wind our
way through the rebs to ltunningwater
Bridge to burn it so as to keep tho rebs
from retreating and getting their sup- -

plies over tho road. Hut the rebs had
Renfastat tho bridge with two brigades
and three peicos of artilery so wo we re
disapoinled and had to lie in the motih-tai- n

till all the Jinnies fot across tho
Tennessee river. That was what We

termed a regular g rheum-ti- c

camp life.

(
(To-b- o continued.)

Cold Wave.

Sulphur Springs.
Special to the News. ,

Miss Amanda Harris who has
been visiting relatives at Mineral

Sprngs for the past week returned
home Sunday.

Miss Tula Grayson, of Red Hill,
has been visiting s vicinity this
week.

Miss Alice Hamilton and Miss

Sarah Lay visited friends at Looney's
Creek last week.

Mr. B. F. Bryson and family were

Visiting at B. B. Alder's Sunday.

Messrs It. K. Sheltou and Bill

Brown called on their best girls Sun-

day night. Somehow the boys be-

came frightened about ten o'clock

and both ran oil and left their best
hats. W'e don't know whether the
old man was after them or not but
any way the boys havn't got their
hat yet.

W'e haven't had the pleasure of

meeting Dr. Gott for some time but

the boys all say that he is the haj

piest looking man in Sotpiaoheo

Valley. You can guess the reason.

Mrs. B. F. Bryson went to Whit- -

well Friday shopping.

II. C. Grayson went to Whitwell
Saturday,

Nathaniel E.Jackson, of Bon Air,
was visitinc !lt W. F. Shelton's
Thursday.

A. 1. Mitchell, of Ininan took din
ner at II. V. Grayson's Thursday.

B. B. Alder went to Stijuachee
Thursday.

G. W. Bryson went to Victoria
Thursday.

Bluff filteeii ft high into he cree k

Harry Jackson left thin place j

Monday bound tor Cincinnati
where he will niter a cooptr's thop.

Mr. Lon Parlier of this place,
spent Sunday in Chattanooga re
turning Monday morning.

Will Ross, of Lexington, Ky.; is

general foreman of the section
Kang at this p'ace. Deis a good
one.

John Findley was visiting at
Fall.Cnek Sunday.

Ja8. Shannon and several more
men who have been working at
this place, returned to their homes
in Lexington, Ky.. Monday.

A. J. Rutledge left Westel Sun- -

Uay morning for Pikeville en route
home. Alter spending ten hours
somewhere in the mountains he
returned to the camp about 4.30 p.
in. utmost tired to death, saying
lie hatt Walked lour hundred miles,

llarrv E. Jackson, T. Boyd,
Henry Harris and It. B PtMclicr
attended services at Willow Grove
at Sunday.

There is to be a big excursion
and picnic at Ozone 4 miles wrst
of here on the Tenneesie Central
Railroad July 4.

Westel t'HANK.

South Pittsburg.
Special to tho News,

Miss Mike Allen, of Kimball,
was in town Friday shopping.

Mrs. McGill, of Kimball, was in
town Friday.

We are sorry to announce the
death of Miss Daisy Smith, who

died of lever Wednesday night at
her home in DepUord. She leaves
a mother ' and two brothers to
mourn for her. To the bereaved
family we tender our sympathy.

Mrs. Bi.e and Miss Motley spent
Sunday night with Mrs. Carter ot

DepUord.
A little child of Mr. and Mrs.

Freeless, of Depiford, ia very Bick

with typhoid fever and is not ex

pected to recover.

The inlant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Samples died Sunday night
and whs buried Monday at the city
cemetery.

Hon. John T. Raulston of Whit-wel- l,

was in our tow n ihis week.

Mr. R. A. Hudson is having his
house repainted. It will add much
to tho attractiveness of t tie place.

Mrs. R. L. Biecis very sick at
this writing.

Mr. Russ Rogers and Mr.
II ugh Tanner called on the same
girl Sunday. Wonder how they
enjoyed themselves.

A child of Mr. Gtorge IB gwood

is very sick with typhoid fever at
this writing.

Mist-e- s Belle and Mollie Dumin-wh- o,

of Kimball, were in town
Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Northeut spent Sat- -

urdaj with Mi Da.sy Brakefiell.

"candidate for congress.
The largest illicit still over

captured Bradley county was
found in the third district.

A colony of Oe-man- s from
Cincintiatti will locate on 20,000
acres of land in Fianklin county.

A cyclone struck a picnic near
Milan, killing h boy named A

dams and wounding a lot of

- fle.
Congressman Bmwnlow will

catch new vo;es by the inprove.
irients secured for the Erwin
hatchery.

A special session of the Wil-l- i
ansou coumy court ordered a

enull-po- x pes -- house and detn-tio- n

hospital erected,
A Milan man testified that uf

ttra liitle use ot "Smith's Dis

covery ot St. L uis," ho had a

new st-- t of kidneys.

J .ke Wheeler, a negro, aid
John Walker, white, prisoners
In the Cl iiborn County jil, es
capfd The former was cap urn

d.

Tazewell has a negro preacher
who has issued a new religious
suggestion, lie has a led u re

. entitled, "God is going to do

away with hell."

Members of the First. Tennes-- .

sec regiment received an lnvita
two to attend the annual reun-

ion of Roosevelt's H ugh li'deis
at Omaha, J ul.y 4

Ed JohnFon and Lee Williams
in'grjes, were arrested at Mt.
l'leasaut, charged with illegal

Saieot whiskey.

C. T. .Stephenson k Co., of

Knoxville, hae commenced the
erectiou of a brauch house for

the Armour Tacking Co., at
Bristol.

J. J. I'yott, of Mc.Mi. n coun

ty, has produced a cherry that is

more prolific and ot better quality
than a.iy knoWu vuriety.

September 12 is the time set

for the next meeting of the East

Tennessee Horticultural society.

Jr will be held at Harrinun.
Trot J. W. Thompson and wife,

ho ere recently in Knoxyille

giving balloon arctMis ous at
Chilhowoe park, have gone to
Bristol. They will have people
looking np t.. hem at 11 t place

pitlrf. Aai 4i.iD htmco) tu.ChnMOOf i. If.

tKt.d the Nes, ooit 5'Jc a yrar.tor lew dail. ' "1LU u'Jtt- -


